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nONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATI i:iA V. .TUNE 27. lllil. TOIBTEEK

An Economical Event of Unusual Magnitude

A FECIAL SALE OF
WOMEN'S

Misses' Lingerie Dresses
. .

- '. ',."
0 yrs. to 1 1 yrx., n wjde range of styles,
Iim d wit fi lace and embrrildery-Fom- e with real
Irish lace. The original' prices ranged from
f2.00 to $15(MXy V

; Sale prices $125 to $7.50

). ... .

Colored Dresses
In many neat fwittertis and styles and a good

t
range of color in sizes 0 to 14.

$2 Dresses during the sale $i
'

; ' $3 to $4 Dresses, $2

. . Children's Goats
'

"

'
. . - sixes 3. to 14. "

';

. This assortment of-Coat-
s includes a widese-lectio- n

i of 'styles,' materials"; anil colors Ali1clT
' formerly.sold for $0.00 to f12.00: A- -

; v

Sale prices $3.50 and $6.50
v. v.r a.--i at..

Silk Afternoon: Dresses
Former prices range from! $i.00 to $45.00

Sale prices $5 to $15

ene
Former prices range from $ 12.50 to 1 45.00

. Sale prices$5 to $25l
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Negligees

t't .v j

One lot formerly-price- d at f5.00 to $1.1.00

One lot 'formerly .'priced at fS.OO to $30.00

Auto Coats and Dusters
One Jot formerly $12.50 to $20.00

Saleprice $5
no!her . lot 'ijormerti; $8.00 to $IS.50

Sale-pric- e $3

Traveling Coats
lormcr prices range from $10.00 to $35.00

Sale prices $7.50 to $18.50

White Serge Tailored Suits
One lot formerly priced at $21.50 to $35.00

Sale price $5
One lot formerly priced at $25.00 to $33.00

Saie price $9.50

AND CH
Commences Wednesday Morning, July 1st, 8 o'clock

WOMEN'S DRESSES, SUITS, COATS,

WAISTS, PETTICOATS, NEGLI-

GEES, SWEATERS, MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND COATS,

BOYS' SUITS AND ROMPERS

This will be the greatest sale we have
ever attempted in this department; in
making arrangements and seleeti merc-

handise for this event, we have surpassed every
previous effort, the many assortment of goods
offer a riiuch wider iselectiqn than ever - before, the
styles, while not the up-to-da- te

and at the unfamHiarly low prices at which
we are offering them the values are really
remarkable.

Our window displays will give you an
idea of the meaning of this annoucement

' BLACK SILK WAISTS, $3
Fonmrly priced from $0.00 to $7.50.

On pe de Chine, China Silk and Mescaline, high nock and long sleeve styles

RUBBERIZED COATS, $5
These are extra special values.

lYrmorly priced from $11.50 to $25.00

SWEATERS
In a wide range of colors and this season's styles.

Formerly priced from $4.00 to $7.00. Sale price

Sale prices $1 to $5

CRAVENETTE RAIN COATS
In a wide ranpe of desirable colors and styles.

Formerly priced from $0.00 to $35.00.

Sale prices $5 to $15

B.F.Ellers
Established 1852:

'.: !

BEEFS

, '
. j:' 'rv:-

WEAR

tf wash, materials in iliddy, Russian nnd Nor-
folk styles ; a large assortment of plain color
r.nd stripes to select from, formerly $1.75 to
?i.5o. y

:
- ;

' ;;;;

Sale prices $1

:MOTHEirS:Fi:iKND BLOUSES V

In a fjopd assortment of colors a hd pat terns" in;

75c Waists, 50c
V

;" SRbmpers
m a wide range'VofiosAn

50c Hompers retlucetl to ... .V .... ZOC

05c and 75c KpmjMrencl. toj, ..i.pUVt.
$1.00 and $1.25 IomperW mluml to ..... OC- -

Evening Dresises i;

Former prices range from $25.00 to $35.00

Sale prices $10 to $18.50

Evening Coats
Former prices range from $25.00 to $40.00

Sale prices $5 to $18.50

Lingerie .Waists
High neck, long sleeves. One lot formerl;

priced at $2.25; Sale price 50c
Another lot formerly priced at $3.50:

Sale price $1 7,

Separate Skirts
One lot formerly pricel at' $0.50;

Sale price $2
Another lot formerly priced at $10.00 to

$15.00; v A

Silk Petticoats
Formerly ' prictnl from $L50 to $18.50

Sale prices $2.50 to $9

I fWailormde SuitsH
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5 One lot formerl'y priced at $20.b0;to $35Jo6

rAnother.lot formerl? priced at $20.00 to$55.0O.
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